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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS

Brief Local Paragraphs of More or
Less Interest.

PICKED UP BY ENQUIKER REPORTERS
Stories Concerning Folks and Things,
Some of Which You Know and

Vrt.i rinn't knnw.Condcn-.prl

For Quick Reading.
. The increase in the price of cotton
noted during the past several days has
not tempted Mr. R. J. Love, prominent
farmer living on York No. 3, to sell his
holdings. Mr. Love, who is one of
these farmers who raises food stuffs
at home and cotton as a surplus has
on hand now the cotton crop of the
past three years. He is holding his
three year crop because he doesn't
have to sell. "I am not holding for
any particular price," he said the other
afternoon. "I may hold this year's
crop also.just put it up along with
what I already have on hand, you
know. I haven't seen any boll weevils
on my own crop this year although my
neighbors all around have plenty of
them in their fields and I guess that
I have too. I don't know much about
the boll weevil but I have an idea that
next year is about the last year we are

going to make any cotton to amount
to anything and 1 am pretty well convincedthat it will be a good thing for
the country when we do have to quit.

Lot# of people Taking Scrum.
The physician talked about typhoid

fever and the large number of people
taking typhoid fever_scrum as he shot
the first dose of the stuff into Views
and Interviews' arm the other afternoon."In this country," he went on to

say, "it appears that more cases of

typhoid fever develop in August and
September than any other months of
the year. More people take the serum

in those months-than in other months
of the year. During July I administered
the serum to very few people. Along
aooui me nisi m migusi mey iuk<iii

to take the scrum in large numbers
and I have liad time to do little else
since that time. In some cases it
makes the patient pretty siek and the

i first 'shot' usually .causes the most
trouble. But with most people it
doesn't produce any ill effect. Sore
arms resulting from administering the
serum are caused by the use of, large
needles in puncturing the arm. Some
doctors like to use a large needle; but
experience has convinced mo that
where a sma'l needle is'used there i
n<> trouble with sore arms. If every
body would take typhoid serum at
least once every three years the numberof typhoid fever cases in the countrywould certainly l»c reduced to a

minimum."
Bo!I Weevil Advice.

C. P. Blankenship, of Port Mill, was

a member of the party that went into
the lower part of the state not long
ago to investigate the ravages of the
1 oil weevil and learn what they could
as to how to protect themselves.

In conversation with Views and InterviewsMonday Mr. Blankenship told
of .a talk he had with a Mr. Awl, of
Allendale, who this year has eighteen
hundred acres of boll weevils.
"The first thing that fellow said to

me was about like this," said Mr

Blankenship:
" "If you fellows have come down

here hunting advice, you may as well

go on back home, because although
you can get advice in plenty, you will
be just like the rest of us d. fools,
and not have sense enough to take it.

"'Why, year before last 1 did just
what you fellows are doing. 1 went

out to Alabama to investigate, the boll
weevil. I made my headquarters at
Birmingham and 1 remained there a

monin, spending in<- umc imnuiih

out into the state, observing- the operationsof tlie weevils and talking to

the farmers.
"Well, after seeing all 1 eou'd and

hearing all I eould 1 made up my mind
that I knew all about it. T decided that

the weevil would follow the coast line

and that he would never get up as

high as I was, so I just kept on planting,and you see. where 1 am. busted
flatter than h..

"'If you would take advice, you
would get r.ll that fool idea out of your
head that you are too high up for the
boll weevil. The boll weevil van get
cotton wherever you plant it. If you
could raise cotton on top of the Washingtonmonument the boll weevil
would get up there to eat it up."

"'No,' Mr. Awl went on. 'I am not
telling you not to plant any eotton at

a'l. You might keep on experimenting
with four or five acres to tin* plow and

by good luck you might get a little.'
"I told him that 1 had not been

planting more titan four or live arris

to rhe plow for the past thirty ytars,
and he said:

" Well that's all right. You go

ahead the holl weevil will never hurt

you much nohow.'"
/ .

METHODISTS MAKE GAINS.

Membership Increases Despite Big
War Losses.

* ... » ....in <,f 1 of)I members has

Ixc.n inado by all divisions of 11

Methodist church in the I'nited States
in the past ten years, despite great
losses suffered by the denomination
during the war, according to statistics

compiled for presentation, to the decennialEcumenical Methodist eonfer*enee. -which opens in l/>ndon next
week. The figures compiled hv the
l!ov. Dr. II. K. Dai ioil oi I'lninfield.

N. J., former director of tho United
States census, were made public here
today, says a Chicago dispatch of Sepitember 3.
Methodist Sunday schools in the

United States, however, the report
says, show a net loss for the two years
1918, and 1919, of 293.96S. "an appallingfiguto," although 1920 returns indicatethat "the lost ground is being
regained." Notwithstanding that Sundayschool pupils of the denomination
in this country were 200,000 less in
number in 1920 than in 191S, the enrollmentthroughout the world shows
an increase of 1,289,036 Methodist pu|
pils for the ten-ynr period.

Past Decade Worst In History.
"Tt i<s n remnrknhlv trood showing

that American Methodism has to presentto the Ecumenical conference,"
declared Dr. Carrot's statement, "Delegatesrepresenting nearly 37,000,000
Methodist members and adherents will
be in attendance. We can never forgetthat the past decade includes the

^vorst war in history and that, though
our nation was an actual participant
in its battles for only a year and a

half, we suffered with our Allies its

terrible effects.
"The year 1919 was the hardest the

churches of America have known, at

lcas( since the Civil war. Methodism
in most of its branches suffered, with
the other evangelical denominations,
actual losses. The Methodist Episcopalchurch suffered most of all, losing
43,262 in 191S, and 59,987 in 1919.

103,219 in two years.and the conditionswere even worse if we leave out

foreign mission fields, for the net loss

in this country alone in 1919 was nearly70,000. The Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, lost 16,404 in that year.
I. toon »t,. (l,l« «iir>nn<1 fnf :i 11 nv.nn.
Ill li»-U IIIU III IVi lUlflVM »V. .... ...

gelical churelics, heavy /rains succeedingthe losses.
'Considering the heavy losses in the

previous two years, it is remarkable
that the total net increase of members
and probationers of the Methodist
bodies of the western section (United
States) has been 1,255,091, ex

reeding tbe increase of the previous
decade, 1900-1D10, by nearly 282 000.
The percentage of increase is also

greater. For the decade ending in
19U), it was 15; for the past ten years
yearly 17."

"What Is the Trouble?*'
Dr. Carroll, in commenting on the

fact tlu'tt the.number of itinerant
Methodist ministers, IM0D, representj
ed a loss v>f 209 as compared with a

gain of (5,531 In 1910 for the previous
ten years, said; "Certainly, more niin
sters arc needed instead of f< wer, for
a growing Methodism. What is the

trouble? Is the Methodist ministry
less attractive than it used to lie?"

in conclusion. !>r. Carroll says: "Tli
ni*t increase of Sunday .school pupils
for all Methodist bodies (in tlie world)
for 1 he ten vears is ],28:),02<i. (if tiiis
handsome gain, the Methodist lOpiscoj
pel eliuich, the only body of any name,

so far as I recall, which has more

scholars in Sunday school than memIhers in church, gets the lion's share.
S31.173. II also participates in the totalincrease of officers and teachers of

55,705. When it is remembered what
4 r, .i rronoi' fnr ohn rpli

it ^n'.n i t*i i iiiuiih a^vuvj iv. v..u.

members the Sunday school has hecome,1 lie significance of the pains in
the number, equipment and scholars
of this institution is a happy nutpiry."

MILLS GROWING TREES.

Paper Manufacturers Prepare to ProduceRaw Material.
The first survey of the actual cost

of commercial plantinp of forests now

being made hy the woodlands section
of the American Paper and Pulp association,is showing sonic surprising
results, indicating that the costs are

much lower than has customarily hoen
estimated, says a New York dispatch.
The paper nulls ot the country are l»eirinninpon an extensive scale to prow
from tlie seed up their trees front
which their future paper will he tna.de,
and the chief handicap to success is

now in taxation methods, which prove
: constant drain on the owner during
the period of growing the crop.
The cost tipnrcs have been classified

by districts. The New York cost is

ligmed at less than ?) "> per acre in
most cn-os. One extensive plantation
cost tip: |>er acre, including cost of

stock. Another tignrcd thi' cost of

'seedlings at $1 per thousand, while
-.till another found that by planting
m <!s ii! .in ordinni*y lines garden as

an auxiliary crop, it cost only $lii to

>."iti to ptoihic<> L'oft.ooo transplants.
The success of the New York stale

plantations milled from Do to 9D per
< cut of survivals.

( no log Canadian company found its

[cost planting inneh closer than is the

custom of the United States, to he

$15.12 .mi . ere. (tliio. planting rot tonwoods,lixcil til" cost at $13.9." per

l,M 1 c- .

New Jersey planting*. with a wide
variann in species and locations,
found a cost varying from $5 to $15
an acre. Vermont's costs ran to no

hi'rhci than $12. with an average of $3
tier acre, and the New Kngla nil stieicess in general ran high, ranging from
so to 95 per cent of survivals.
This low cost figure tor esta!dishing

P' i»*. 1 *-' » Ins! tlvit tllll'P Will

Ix* :i v.itle expansion <>f reforestation
a<ti\i!y l«y paper mills in the east,
v/hi.-h i in: t prow trc°s for their future
supply in- depend i>n imported. raw

material.
. »

. Terence. ilio Human coinie poet.
I ».a a slave.

| SOLDIERS IN COUNCIL
,

Proceedings of American Legion Convention
in Newberry.

300 (IEIEGMES IN ATTENDANCE
.

Helnful Addresses bv Prominent Le-

gionaires.Governor Cooper Talks of
Law and Order and of the Taxation
Question.

By Jas. D. (Irist.
Newberry, S. C., Sept. 8..With Vice

Commander William C. McGowan of
Columbia presiding, the third annual
convention of the South Carolina Depaltment, American Legion convened
in the courthouse here shortly after 10
o'clock Wednesday morning. There
were 243 delegates present at the initialsession, representative of more

than forty posts throughout the state
and during the day other delegates
came in which brought the attendance
tonight up to a total of about 300
delegates. After the convention was

called to order, Major Heyward Mahon
of Greenville, state commander took
the chair and presided over the pro/.»AAin»n/vf U .» /Int.
uct:uuiK& mi; uaj>.

The convention wan opened with
prayer by Rev. J. W. Carson, pastor of

Newberry A. R. P. church. Following
a song, "Pack Up Your Troubles,'* led
by Morris C. Lumpkin of Columbia,
addresses of welcome were delivered by
heads of the following organisations:

Dr. John B. Setzer, commander of
Newberry Post: No. 24, American Legionthe host; Mayor Eugene S. Blcaso
of Newberry; C. P. McDaniel, secretary
Newberry Chamber of Commerce; Dr.
S. J. Derrick, president of Newberry
College; Hon. J. B. Hunter, president
of the 'Newberry Kiwanis club; Dr.
Geo. B. Cromer, president of the New1berry Rotary Club; Rev. J. W. Carson,
president of the Pastor's Association
of Newberry.

Cromer Scores Harvey.
Dr. Geo. B. Cromer, represt ntative

of the Rotary Club, a pleasing speaker
and possessed of magnetic personality
drew thunderous applause from the

Legionairca when he declared that the
"Rotary Club stands for service above
self without any George Harvey in it
at all."
Vice Commander William G. McMcGowanof Columbia, in a happy

H^tlo speech, responded to the several
addresses of welcome. J. L. Nicholson
of the Federal Board of War Risk Insurancewith hcadi|uaiters in Atlanta,
made a brief address in yhi« h he spoke
of tin* efforts of his department in bo-
half of disabled service men. Hei
asked the co-operation and support of!
the South Carolina department of the
American Legion in his jvork and
pledged himself to do his utmost to

take care of those cx-scrvicc men in
dire distress.
Miss Lucy 10 Chamberlain, district

representative if the American Red
Cross, with nine southern states in her
territory, addressed tho -convention
briefly. She deplored the fact that in

many communities of South Carolina
there was a lack of local interest on

the part of American Legion men and
she hoped that the Lcglonaires would
awake to the possibilities of the Amer-
lean Red Cross for service.
She was the recipient of much app'auscwhen she declared that the

American Red Cross was eager and
anxious to place or rather to assist in
placing all disabled service men in
hospitals throughout the country.

Decidedly the outstanding feature of
tin- opening session of the convention '<

was an address by Col. Alvin M.
Owsley of Texas, chairman of the Nu-
tional American Commission of (he
National American' Legion. A speaker
of force and power. Col. Owsley iieid
the undivided attention of hi audience
for morn than thirty minutes.
Raying tribute to tlie men of South

Carolina who fought in the War Betweentlm Sections and to those Soutli
Carolinians who helped to make ''my
native state of Texas great." Col. Owsleypleaded for a 100 per cent. Americanismthroughout the country and declaredthat it could only lie brought
about Ihrouuh tho giving of a thorough
education t<» every immigrant to Americanshores, "in order that the United
States may become the greatest nationon the face of Clod's earth," hp
declared, '"it is essential that we heroinea united nation of one tongue,
one flag and one ideal."

Scored Debs.
The man or woman, he went on to

say, "who won'd seek to destroy or

embarrass this government is not a

good Ameriean and has no place in this
nation." The speaker bitterly scored
"that corporal who calls himself Col.
Harvey," a:-d he also paid hi:; respects
in no uncertain terms to Ktigcne V.
Orbs and drover Cleveland Hergdoll.
lie was especially strong in his attack
on Debs, declaring "that I'd rather give
Dcrgdoll the infamous traitor a clean
l>i!l of heallli than Debs, because Debs
has a following of 2.000.000 licople
while Ilcrgdoll has no following."

Speaking' of those forces within the*
United States who would tear this governmentasunder, Col. Ows'ey declaredthat "the men who defended youri
country from a powerful force without,
is going to have to defend it from
those enemies within," and in conelusionpledged himself to lie found fight-|
uig at all times for an America for
Americans and for a citizenship 100

per cent. American."
Col, Owsley was received with np|pl'iusc.n "jiontancous hun t of cnlhu-

siasry^tho delegates rising to thei
feet, which lasted for several minutes.

Cooper and Butler.
Governor Robert A. Cooper am

Brigadier General S. D. Butler, com

mander of the United States Marin
station at Quantico, Va., and veterai
of 16 different struggles in which th
United States army has been engage*
including the Spanish American Wai
were the principal speakers Wedncsda;
afternoon, following a barbecue dinne
served at Willowbrook Park by New
berry Post No. 24. There wero per
naps ou'J peupic uj purume ui nu; um

der, which was served by the Woman'
Auxiliary of Newberry Post with th'
assistance of ladies, members of othe
local patriotic organization^ and th
general public. It was a bounteou
dinner, including roast pork, barbecue*
beef, potatoes, eake and ice cream

There was plenty of it and the visit
ing Legionaires went after it In th*
manner that thoy were wont to do ii
the old army days.

Talks Law and Order.
"Law and order" and fts enforce

ment was the subject of Governo
Cooper's addresi. It was a heart b
heart talk that the chief executive ha<
with the youngjLegionaires in whicl
he asked their a distance in maintain
ing order and ll iv, declaring that i
could never be laintalned without i

strong and heai hy public sentimen
behind all efToi a. "The remedy fo
lawlessness," he leclared, "is in break
ing it with force mnd determination."
He referred to lawless conditions ii

South Carolina at the present tlm<
with regret, declaring that "a repor
from the superintendent of the penitentiaryshows 'that a majority of tin
prisoners in the penitentiary at th<
present time are white men and tha
most convicts are guilty not ' f murder
but of la reedy in some form.
"There arc some who say that tin

governor and tlje sheriffs should sto]
mob violence; but I tell you that wi

can't do it without a healthy publii
sentiment behind us. I'm not trying t<
defend myself; I am not trying to de
fend any sheriff but I tell you tha
when there is tyi exhibition of mol
spirit it is up to rfcalthy p'ub'ic sent!
merit and not the officers to put ii
down."
"Referring to high taxation ir

South Carolina, the governor declarec
that while the appropriation for statr
purposes last yearj wa3 about $7,000,000,the Federal tax collected fron
South Carolina amounted to abou
$28,600,000. I..itUe has been said abou
the Federal taxation In South Carolint
he said, although there had been mucl
kicking about the $7,000,000 state ap
propriation. While state taxation hat
increased, the state government hat
increased in efficiency; more monej
was being spent for education thai
ever before and the strength of tin
state depended upon the education o

its citizenship.
Legion Pledges Support.

Following the address of Governoi
Cooper, on -motion of Irvin F. Belsei
of Columbia, the state conventior
pledged itse'f to stand with the governorand other officials to preserve lav
and order and each post in the stat<
pledged itself to he subject to the cal
of the governor at any time.
An outstanding feature of the exercisesat Willowbrook Park Wednesdaj

afternoon was an address by Gen. S. D
Butler of Quantico, Va. who was introducedin a most happy manner bj
Congressman John J. McSwain, o

Greenville.
As a speaker Gen. Butler is not, bui

as a soldier talking to soldiers ir
characteristic soldier fashion lie mad<
a decided hit and following his address
of perhaps thirty minutes, there wai

great applause for him. Paying tribute
to the incn who served in the work
war. General Butler declared that no'

body ever did anything really groa
without having the picture of a womar

in his heart. He declared that th<
World War veterans fought for th<
preservation of women and childrei
;md American homes and that th<
American thoughhoy only did what lit
would gladly and eagerly do at anj
time.

American Doughboy.
Paying tribute to the Amcrlcai

Doughboy he declared that no othei
nation could produce a soldier equal t(
him because he is .a product of a peculiarcivilization that more or less make!
light of everything including death
"The American Douathboy,# he said
"went to France with the feeling towardthe German soldier, 'now damr
you. you started this war and we ar<

going to fix you.'
"The American Legion," he said, "i.1

composed of the pick of (he nation ant

it is up to the American Legion to ge
this tax burdened nation out of its difficultiesand to reduce its expenses.

*

He drew a hearty laugh when ii
characteristic soldier talk ho declarot
that "soldiering is a game between th<
commanding officer on one side ant

everybody else on the other side."
First Barbecue.

In conclusion, ho expressed his pleas
use at being in Newberry, and in at
tending a. barbecue, the fir^t that hi
had ever attended. Following his ad
dress there was thunderous applausi
for him and the concensus of opinioi
was that it was the greatest "soldier'
speech heard at the convention.
A baseball game engaged the atten

tion of the Lcgionaires late this after
noon and a reception given by tin
Woman's Auxiliary, American Legioi
of Newberry and Newberry Post fol
lowed by a dance, was the closing fea
hire tonh'ht of the first day's pro
gramme.
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7WORK OF; ADULT SCHOOLS*
. 1

' Campaign Against Illiteracy Achieves ®

e Fine Results. P
i . 11 d

\ PUBLIC SHOWS HELPFUL INTEREST a

o

y In All There Were Fourteen. 8chools S(

r for Whites and Four for Colored ^
People, and Their Benefits Have p
Been Felt in All Parts of the q
County. , 1

s Reported for The Yorkville Enquirer,
e Fourteen adult rchools for white \
r people and four colored schools were a

e taught in York county during the h
s pionth of August. These schools were p
I placed throughout the different parts j
i. of York county. Much Interest was ©
- taken in this work by pa3tors, rtier- v

e chants, representatives, editors and
i other ci-izens. a,

Mrs. Ola Vava taught a large f,
school of 26 out on the Smith farm, g

- near Hickory Grove. The following
r names were perfect attendance pupils p
0 of her school: Stacy, Rachael and p
1 James Childers; Odell and Noah Moss; d
i Annie, Ntinnie and Buddie Childers. q
- This school closed Monday, August 29.
t Supt. Jno. E. Carroll and Miss Ina w

t Ashe, Supervisor for York County v

t Adult schoo's were there. The York- a

r vllle Enquirer gave three subscriptions
- to each school for three months for the a

1 * " hnun aHillt.q The u
ui'Sl >vuin uuuc . j >u^^v .. ,,

1 subscriptions go to Stacy Childers, p
b Nick McAfee and Annie Childcrs, v

t Hickory Grove, S. C. Mrs. Vava's
- closing exercises consisted of spelling a

2 matches, singing and reading done by 7
5 her pupils.
t Mr. Louis Good atnd Miss Annie f<

Bolin taught a large school of 36 pupilsat New Zion. School closed on

B Friday, August 26, with commencei>ment exercises and a large picnic, p
2 Representative Jno. R. Hart made a

'

s splendid talk on taxes. Supt. Carroll
' spoke about the work of the adult
- school, also the prospect of a new y
t school building at New Zion. Mr.
3 Carroll said the adult school closing (>

was the means of beginning a new ,(
t building, as $600 was raised that day ^
and a four acre lot was provided for

1 the location of the building.
1 Miss Ina Ashe gave a talk on the
2 value of an education.

*

v

Several pupils took port In the cx- r,
1 ercises. A prize of 10 testaments were

1 awarded the pupl's who came to school p(
t seventy-five per cent, of the time.
t Mrs. Crawford Dunlap had .a largq p
1 school of 22 at Ogden. This school j,
- closed Monday, August 29. Much in- ^
1 tere'st was taken in the school by in- ^
1 flucntial people of the community.
f Merchants of Ogden, offered prizes. G.
t C. Deese & Co, of Rock Hill gave a ^
2 four piece aluminum set to Mrs. W. D. ^
f Trammel for best all round scholar, p

Mr. C. E. Strait gave a prize for best c

writing to Mrs. Jno. Huffstettler. Mr. q
r W. C. Cavenny gave a prize to Mrs. Q
i* Chandler for beat improvement in e
1 arithmetic. Mrs. Chandler is 60 years p

old. The ladies of the community of-, t|
f fered pickles, preserves and jelly to w
2 ones who had the best daily recitation.
1 A porch box of hyacinths was erected p

at neHm school as an appreciation for

the building for adult work. Mrs. W. ^
' D. Trammel, Mrs. W. H. Chandler t|
. and Mrs. John Huffstettler. of Rock c

Hill. S. C., R. F. D. No. By were c

r awarded subscriptions to The Yorkfville Enquirer.
Miss Ruth Ashe's school of 23 pu- v

1 pils near Sutton Springs closed Wed- b
» nesday, August 25, with commence- w

3 ment exercises and c. large picnic. ^
3 Teachers and pupi'a from other adultly
s schools were asked. Several came.!
? Miss Ashe made a talk on Faithful-
1 ncss to Win. Rev. R. C. Wilson, pastor c

of Olivet church, McConnellsville made .
tl

t a splendid talk. Afterward three mem- n

i bers of the adult school asked to be3come mcmlKirs of the church. Mr. Ed c
i Hudson, Miss Pearl Ashe and Mr.
i Hiram Allison, York, S. C., won the
; subscriptions to The Yorkvil'c En3quircr. Mr. Ed Hudson and Jesse

r Jcnes were perfect attendance pupils. w

Jesse Jones a boy of Tl, won the $2.50
savings account, given by the Peoples w

i Bank & Trust Co., of Yorkville, for the
r best writing from an entire illiterate. ^
i Mr. Shields Dickson had a large (1

school of 23 pupils near Filbcit. His
< school closed Tuesday, August 30, with
. commencement exercises consisting of ,r
, spelling matches, writing and reading ^
- contests. Mrs. Martha Clinton and

^
i Misses Florence, Iva, Eula and Pearl
3 Wa'lace were perfect attendance pu- ^

piis. The subscriptions for The York3vUle Enquirer went to Mr. Robt. Clin1ton. Misc. Florence Wallace, and Mr.
^

» V/.plf S p

Mrs. J. M. Williams, Jr., taught a

r'ass of 12 pupils near Brattonsville.
1 He.* srhool closed, Monday, August 29, ^
1 with different exercises from the pu- Q
i pits. Most every ore of her pupils had

v

1 a perfect attendance. Mr. C. L. Wal'ace.Mis. Elmira Walluco and Miss s

Carrie Johnson, Guthrlcsville, S. C., a
- won the subscriptions to The Yorkville
- Enquirer.
c Miss Lottie Belle Smith, of Filbert.
- had an enrollment of 11 pupils with '{

i! Misses Hazel and Minnie Stewart, Jno. 'l

l Clonts and Miss Eliza White as poi - 1(
" feet attendance pupils. Miss Smith's a

school closed Tuesday, August 30. Miss
- Minnie Stewart, Jno. Clonts and Miss
- Eliza White of Filbert, won The York?|ville Enquirer subscriptions.

. h
i .Miss Ziuui siepni-nsoii, nvur v.unun

-Belt, had an enrollment of 11 pupils.
- Her school closed Tuesday, August 30.

-1 Several of her pupils met with the j.
j Sutton Springs schoni closing. Mr. c

N

lugh Lockridge, Henry McDaniol,
Vilma Neil, York, S. C., won The
rorkville Enquirer subscription. Miss
'tephenson gave a splendid play at
he school in which she taught. The
roceeds to go for blackboards and '

esks in the new school building, as an

ppreciation for use of the building.
Mr. Clarence Castles taught a school

f 12 pupils in Hickory Grove high
chool. His school closed Monday, 1

lUgust 29. Messrs. Mack Lanier, Joe '

tamsey and Sam Lanier, of Hickory J
(rove, will get the subscription for
'he Yorkville Enquirer. i
Miss Rnnio.fi White of Mountain <

riew school at Piedmont Springs, had
n enrollment of 11 pupils. She is to
ave commencement exercises and a <

icnic later. Mr. Pink Husky, Mrs.
oe Blackwell, and Mrs. Lillie Elliott, i

f King's Creek, S. C., get The York- 1
ille Enquirer subscription. 1
Mr. Forest Buice of Hopewell, has a

chool of 14. He expects to close in a I
sw days. Names for The Yorkville i

Inquirer will be sent later. '

Mr. Lester Brannon, Smyrna, Broad i

liver school has an enrollment of 14 '

upils. He expects to close in a few 1

ays. Names for The Yorkville En- '

uirer .subscription will be sent later. :

The enrollment for white pupils '

ras 217. Several more were taught by
olunteer citizens, who lived near the :
dults where there was no school. ]
Four colored schools were held. Mary i
nd Essio Jones of McAfee Chapel
rtth an enrollment of 17 pupils each,
'razier Steele, of Mt. Zion, Guthries- 1
llle with an enrollment of 16. I

Hays Reid of Hickory Grove, with
n enrollment of 20, making a total of
0 colored pupil3. 1

The 11,200 which the state furnished i

or York county schools was all used.

;' f
"AFTER 100 YEARS

lev. S. T. Hallman Telia Unusual
Story.

Rev. Dr. S. T. Hallman tyld a reorterof The Spartanburg Herald a

ery wonderful story relative to the
xhumation of the body of a preachrafter it had been in the grave over
00 years. The facts were supplied
im by people who were thoroughly
onversant with them and whom, he
erved as preacher twenty years ago.
'hey are persons of unimpeachable
eracity. Here is the remarkable narativein Dr. Hallman's oton words:
"As far back as 1750 there were a

ew German Lutheran churches .'n
his state, among which was the old,
It. John's Lutheran chtireh tn "Vewerrycounty. The land on which the
uilding stood was held under a grant
rom George III, King of England.
"These Immigrants who had come

ere to escape the religious perseculonof the old country found it very
Ifficult to get pastors from thei^
'atherland. There was then in the
ommunity of St. John's church a

ierman school teacher by the name

f Frederick Joseph Wallern.a learndman, but not then an ordained
reacher. This the writer was told by
tie very old people of that section
rhen, years .ago, he was pastor there.
"The people, in their hunger fof the

reached word, and for the sacrament
f the church, naturally turned to their
cholarly teacher and plead with him
i> fill that sacred office. He finally
onsented and became pastor of that
huvch. History has not recorded the
ural on of l\is pastoral labors but he
led in 1816, and had begun his scricesthere sometime in 1787. He was

uried in a wooded section near his
ome. i nere ius ooay reposea lor one

undred and four years, a suitable incribedstone marking his place of
jst.
'Then the pastor of St. Paul's
hurch near by, (the Rev. S. P. Koon)
nd officers and friends, decided to
amove his remains to the church
emetcry where his grave would be
arefully kept. When his body was

iken up the skeleton of the man was

tiere in its entirety, the teeth showing
tie dental work of long ago, and the
rm ligaments so firm that a physician
'ho was present could not pull .the
sre-arm of the elbow socket; nor

rere the bones separated at the wrists
or were any of the bones decayed,
arts of the lining of the walnut cofnremained, * with the tacks whjch
rere used.
"A strange fact remains to be told,
he root of a tree had made its way
own on one side of his coffin bed
assed around his feet, and up on the
ther side, and then twining about his
ead, as though intended to hold the .

rcciouc remains together.
"Beyond all question, here is the
tamp of God's approval on the gos-
cl ministry of ono who surrendered
he office of teacher for that of winingsouls to Christ. God, who knows
le end from the beginning, watches
ver his remains over one hundred
cars, and now suffers the silent voice
f Rev. Frederick Joseph Wallern to

peak in tones of infinite force to the
ge of growing skepticism." v

\ ,

Different..A prominent Oklahoma j
iwycr was leaving the court room for I
incheon when an old gentleman with
>npr wniSKcrs uppru<u;iieu. iimi cinu

sked: i

"He you groin' to speak next?"
"I expect to," the lawyer replied.
"I'm glad of it," said the old man. 1

I know all them home lawyers' pieces .1

y heart. You may not do as well as <

icy do, but it'll be a change."

. Napoleon was a penniless second <

rutennnt in 1785; in 1 SOI he w.is :

rownod an emperor. 1

' <

\ I
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MEMMINGER WAS RIGHT.&w&lm
Penitentiary Beet Place for 8ueh Men

ae Tom Nkrrieonu
Tho Spartanburg1 Herald iStJbawKfr

morning sold editorially:'
"Judge Mtmminger Right m.

"Tom Harrison of Gfeepvtjj<V
slayer, sport and 'character-nbouttown,'was convicted in that city,
week and sentenced to fifteen Www
by Judge Memmlnger, the preeta^gludge.Harrison's attorneys gave noLiceof an appeal, of course, but p
ng this appeal th&court signed an oriertrnnferring Harrison, from the
Grreenville jail to the penltentility.
rhis order, wye are told, is to be reeletidand some member of the
bench will be asked to set (be presidingjudge's order aside. In' Sentencingthe priJBner Judge Memxnlnjeris quoted as saying:

" 'I, feel that this community shbWd
be protected against you and that you
must be made an example, hoWrf*%r
unfortunate it may be to ethers who
-nay want to take up the same line of
work that you have done, and you Vty
lave to be put somewhere where
will be kept from the outside woekL
md not be allotted to go on with *&
method of livmg and corrupting ot£$r «

people aa you have done. I eefct
r'ou to' the penitentiary direct liin ijl«
[ have the power to do that, not deem?
!ng it to be wlae or expedient to pw '

you on the local chaingang here.'
"In the' abdve'order Judge Metrant^Tsreris serving the ends of Justice and

guarding agtdnst the dangerous pro^
tice of sending long terra Prisoner&JP
the chalngangs of the counties in
which they and their relattvesp fftaiiti
ind followers haX'c political !h flueAM
Spartanburg county has liad kit eddWrpieof bow Htfcg wotVi K
;vldent that Judge Memrttligsr held*
in mind the experience of ti)is teai.
jther counties.

t , .Vl'-fff??
"Harrison, who has long been-lt"tt¥*

mown character 'in Greeny llle, accfeditodIn time past w ith certain ponraw
influence and claiming a following
with the sporting element of tfcad city,
Is just the sort of prisoner to give Of
:ounty a world of trouble, and Jud£S
Memmlngcr Is wise in his decl^on jp
put him away where he will not
ipt to 'corrupt other i>eopig.' It Is vJfi
wise to subject county officers, w^#
must depp»ursipasiwfsJJ|toal support tp
iiold~offlce, to the unworUiy press^rt
that is 8ometintee trough^upon Ujim
to make things easy for Influential ...

prisoners."*
fTRUTE8 WUffWEW tjwJvttT "

Two Guards Charged With Grave Re*
sponsibility. \ '3

Tom Hatchette and Lee ^ort«r>
mhitA rthainransr ODerat*

5 uai uo vu v»v w ....v - y. w .i»r i

id by the Spartanburg county Mgty*
way commission, were bound brf
Thursday night by a coroner** Ju1^*
nolding an inquisition Into the de&tb
of Thomas H. Keelan, who died at the

lamp Wednesday after being severely
whipped by the guards. They igt&B
bond in the sum of $2,000 each, «nd
have been released. -

" ^r v r,

Keelan was arrested last Friday "f6r
hoboing, and was sentenced to a«Hre
JO days for his offenj«.~ Wednesday
morning he was unwell, vomlru^'JM
showing evidence of being -sidle. Mt
thte guards Insisted on his working,
md when ho oould not perfonq tH
lutles imposed upon him he was severelywhipped- After he^got ddUrtf fjja
llleged that Hatcheite Kicked him am
threw a bucket of water in. JtUf
The physician who held the"aft^^iysaid that there' rib^ orgffeftc

rouble, that his heart, spine amfr brtffli
fvere nokraaJ. He abb
lid not think the heating alone wdutd
have produced death, but that tha
man's being 111 and getting the floggingho did mode it possible for hKS
to be overcome by heat
The Jury recommended tnat me mn

both be discharged from guarding
sonviets. There Is considerable feelIngIn the vicinity where the camp U
located, near Glenn springs, ove* the

.>jv£c
iccurrence.

TRACED C0UR8E OF BULLET^

Fired 58 Years Ago at Siege of Vscka*
burg.

P. J. Kmpy, i& Civil war vetonup.
after 59 years, has traced the course of
i bullet he tired at the siege of VfcJw-i
burg, relates a Kelso, Washington'
dispatch. n - », ,4tk
Some time ago Mr. Knapp read

lews dispatch saying that W. £
Meadows, a Confederate veteran of
Lanott, Ala., had coughed up a bulMt
which was, shot into his eye at Vict#burg.Mr. Meadows. the account .aid,
was a membersof the 37th Alabama
regiment, and Mr. Knapp recalled as
Incident at thevalege, when he and
three other members of the 5th Iowa
Volunteers were called upon to alienee
i Confederate sharpshooter wMy "ed#
tiring through a small hole in a' tillMt
if boiler plate.
After Mr. Knapp fired the aharfcfc»hooter*sshots were discontlpded &hd

It was surmised that he" had IWt .

in the eye.

Wher^Mr. Knapp wrote to Mr. Mek-»1-A* . . I J «U*i UA »aa

lows, tut? laiier wuu iitav uv w%w»

inan behind the boiler plate and ff)|£
Lhe bullet entered hie right eye. tR".
Knapp received a phofbfctlafch
3ulle{ and of Mr. Meadows. The tvyo
veterans have enjoyed a considerable
correspondence over the incident

. James Watt, inventor of the cofc*
lensing steam engine, was the son ol
i small merchant who foiled In huflr.

ness.' vF'jj^ -

^ . w-x . '«£? a
* f
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